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Film festival~ high.light activity program 
Cou-'inl and T..unc C<D!er ' P_ 
ment and PrdIoency TfSUII&, I~ 
P. m.. "'ami WbnIry AudJlOrium. 
",....., Dep&rtmeol. UDivenlly Brau 
.nd percwaJCIII Eooemble. ceara. 
S..s&/. cooductor . • p.m.. Sbryoct 
Audil.Or1Um 
I nlft'nallonal Relauano Club am! ..... Iin 
A.-ncaa SIudem Orpmzadclll : ...... 
lUre. Or F_1Ido ~Terry • 
.. ..... 00 AmmeaD-U.s. 1WIa1ian · 1Ja 
IIw Sevemlos." • p. m.. Davia Audl-
1Orium. 
U ruvtnlty Women'. Club . IIreIIdut. 
t o. a.m. . U"",enlty C<D!er t.JI. 
rooma. 
Dallo Department · J Sa-. SlIde 
PrfteWllian (AI_lIv. "711 . .... 
p.m. . ............ 1t1. 
",,,,,, .. 11ft '7). ,.Um ,.esu.al : span-
e«ed by SGuIbHu IW ..... Inc. and 
C i"i1 .ervice iulded 
SlU. 7 :111-10 p.m. . MucUlrO) Aud>-
1Orium.' 
U.s. IUriDes In/annau"" and Testq. 
, a.m.-4 p.m .. Uruvenuy Ceolcf' Sa· 
w.. and I roquou room&. 
Scudeat ~~ -. ... 7 . • p.m. . 
U ",versoty Ceo1ft' In! floor 
(~) 
C.--s ' ,.11m F .. ov.1 .. Student 
PradIactIaaa,.. 7 • P. m. . L' !Yvl!rSlty 
C<D!er~ 
~ I __ tlan  ( /Up w...) 
Psy~ tdcrmauoc and 1ft'-
V>ee lor """"'.., In ........ onal aWl or 
lor thaK who want 10 talk. ~ 457 
_ , • p.m.-! a.m. 
v 0C2 Ilonal or EduaUGDaJ CaunoeI1nc. 
lor Students . 1115 S. "" a.sIunJI.cn 
Women'. il.«Tauoo Auoaauoo 1m. 
!iii.. 4-6 P. m. . nortb tennIS court. 
Intramural RK'rNIuon Z· I~ p. m.. . 
Pu .... m "" .. ht Room . 1 »-tt pm .. 
Pulli.am Gym . .. II p.m. . Pulham 
Pool 
Free School .. Rcwrn to N.tural w.an 
Through Art> .nd Cra/ts." • p.m .. 
F'f'ft' Scbooa liouJ,fo , ·'Gun.».r " 7 3D 
pm. . F ..... School H ..... 
StudeO! Chnsuan FouadauO<\ n.. 
Btadt Exper~ moderated by Ellis 
May. ....,..1. K'Ol>OI1lIC .nd polJual 
ob;.cu- .nd -.. or .ttauul1ll 
IIwm, noon. 'U s. 1 u.-s. 
Campus <:rusacw lor Ciuut : -.~ . • 
pm.. Student Cbnsuan FouadaoOl'l. 
tl3 S. IUU>OU. 
Cird< K ' meetina. "10 p. In. . Agr> 
cultu.1"f' Sem.ll'IIr Room 
Zero p"""lau,,", G.-'tb tneffin&. ' · 10 
p.m . W. Sa"""" 1 __ . 
Lm" Egypt Grueto t Sl t: Ca,,"" ' 
1D<'<tlng. "II pm . .....wson III 
PMC"r Commatt.for 1'Dt'II"t.J.lt "If' P m 
WOI'Tt5 Ubrar) AudJtonum 
E~'"",,",,!! .Cl":'11 ..-uac .. II pm 
\\'I~P Seowon OffKrr ..... rry 
D. , .... CD • .., P~ o.,K. . "Stud<olt · 
Polo.,. Rt'lauom ... . pm . wUson Hall 
Lou"!! • . 1101 S "" .Ii. 
C.ri>onda ... Ftd..rauon 01 UnJ~'~ 
T""c/wn ."....."' . • pm . ....... "'" 
m 
School or B ........... Studftot Counal 
=.~. 1-11 p.'ItI . G.....nl Cia ... · 
Sa luk. Loy.I.... rTIft'I .... ' 30 pm . 
W,lson H.oII a l ....... 
SIU staff members on U-Senate committees 
,.". P"",lsJonal UnJvenlty s.n.tto 
~.taff(d"I~) mnm.nto 
thr .. or 1& jaint sJandl,,!! commlttas in 
. ..uoa ", ... , niP'-H_, • ~ 10 .cId •• taIJ 
........... ... die 0 ....... EdIoc:au. 
Pa11c7 c:-mIUet r.n.s 10 .. !be 
-., ~tbIrds majGriC)o for ... 
lion. In a propootd .___ 10 !be 
CampOlI 0 __ Ii7*"" """""-t, 
_ .......... _ ........... 
,...nI ........ ~- ... 
.......................... 
....... V ... ........., ... 
....... ---.....,tIW .... 
EaU two dar tie-ap 
• JOLI(f m("mbc-r on lbr GradWl It· 
Educahun Policy C""'mll ..... I.~ . Zl 
210 . ",~ lh 2 ~bi:trnuoos. 
Sut ..-u,. lor tto. U-&nat. .. 
ocbtduItd lor 7 pm .run. I em u.. thin! 
n- 01 IIw Uruvenlty Ceo1ft' 
Ni%on signs emergency .rail strike bill 
Alte .... ative ' 71 viewing 
postponed in New York 
E •• ,. arithmetiC' .b09s you pr-,.----odb • , eer. aad IIbcuI oar bIu.c. 
cop ....... ~ 1110 cIIuI7 -.... ,  __~ bo t.por 
or _ . and Eq>IaLo wi\)' ...-y 
..., w... .,111 .... wily ""'"'" 
raa.a_ r.k. wi\)' .. ba:-.. 
_Jo. 
E¥C'ft II "'YaCes from c:aDC« ami 
........ ---~-.. =-~~ "':'t": .~ .=., 
~ '-'lIlY . .......... 14. If IIu bnuJl 
dratn C"CJnl.IIUfId. 
Now t.t.re ·, a ~bthl,. 01 
hIliw.. LhIa braul 4raan. and that IS ani,. OIW « QU.IDIrf"GII po4entlaJ 
~atnIIUC ,... ~ OWT tamt...n 11& _ -=-11 __ Il1o wwtd 
_~.I110 -....y 
.,ftIdi oriII poriidc _ ~
10 _____ _ 
&lid cIooIlQy 
Daily Fcrpti.D 
II I 5 1< 
SHOWING THRU \1 ·" :' 
It 
w..w..s: 7:05 .... t:05 
S , .,:a:~, 4:.15, 6:40 & a:45 
-.- ............ ... .......
_ ............... rl 
....., .... ---
- .... ----' ........... ... -
........ =--.. -- .. . .,... .. __ 1'._ 
0(-
. W. d . - Thun. - h i .. 
from"} pm to clOSIng 
All you can eat 
s 1.50 
__ '--~'oa. ' . 
aa-o.-.. ...s~"""" 
' .. ~1~ ___ 
== _ Oil' 
Tomorrow A t The Saluk i 
AtOM DENVER TO SAN FIANSCISCO AT 
MAXIMUM SPEfO WITH SONGS BY DELANEY 
AND BONNIE AND AttENDS. MOUNT AIN AND 
BtG MAMA THORNTON. 
" Van i shi ng Point" 
Sto rrong 8 A RR Y NE WMA N, DEA N JA GGER. 










A16.1I 5. III d.sc.t .... _~ 
S49-7232 
I turnabout I 8 
Ne,rer before at 
these prlees 
. one week only 
G/ 19 • 5/2:; 
Vox Boxes - $3 99 (3 LPS) 
Turnabout - $1 49 per elise 
Vox single LPS - 9ge 
OVER 1,000 
INSTO£& 






"these prices make us croak" 
3S( 
Gin & Tonic 
Gin & Squirt 









Vodka & Squirt 
Virgin Sour 
Vodka &. TonIc 
VoClka & 7 up 
Bloody Mary 
& Cold Beer 
tonite only 
. 25c Aclmillion 
__ ~ ............. ~, .n· ...... _' 
r 
~Letters_ 
- , . 
,·to the editor 
Group asks students 
to help collect books 
To 1M DatJy ~. 
Tho World ~ Orpnuauoo. ...- by [)eon 
JOM Andalon. IS concriyed to "' ..... a fonun '" 
.. IftVol_ COftlOOUS aad actioo-or-..! studenu 
at Southern I lImolS U .. YenRly w~ abo an a_~ at 
Ow (ad that uon'ft'81 comauUmf'lll as ne aoDfet" a 
dacbo aad thaI ",.,.mnctul .nd conolTlK'UW adJOn .. 
the- only leftJt.nr alUTnauvf' (or tht Cast ihn'*tnt1 
wodd of lht- M"VdlOft. 
Tht· ~~ communJt) of SI t) can boas. 01 
many fanl> Tho Gaodlu cdll ..... ., ... 1 CltIoD .... 1JOR>. 
roo,dmatod by ~ H....t.nI>ot, W.y.,.. A 
1..-, • . H .... twr. IoIa"U Ind CblnIha/a ""1DJl~""" 
nil m. Wf'Tt" thr best ol thrtr bnd of any aode-nuc 
C"om'mutut) In lhr workt. Wtw-n the Ooocb Nt Ebl 
P UI.Un. Sl l ' wti I'" fant of thr idwob to orpnllt' 
It.wlf and lht- IS .OOO ru~- though admllledJy not iI 
H.,.) h.gh amounl - wert> u.t f1\aIny flIPft'!' ..more 
than .. hal tht· unlud1. y EDt Pak l.j;c..an.iI ha"e. 
Thr p"Ut(rt.'1I.30 urk'TItt'd de-ve:lor,"" 'counlnes hill Vf' 
Plnntd thlt'lI" hUlh In t'dUC.iluon. I IS I'Iet.'dbio to ~) 
UWI .. -duca lu-," canno t LaIlt' placr ... ·,thou t book30 Thr 
proh,bJUvr C'O$I o( txd .. tunder. rnan) I.tlSUlUUOI'b 
at hltChrr k-arn~ d Olhrr countries In lht:-tr 
.U,tompu. In .. cquin,... an adtqu.ak" library 
If w.· can coIl«! I>ooILL ... y 10.900 at Ihrm. 
da.n l(:"!1 o( all lundt and teXlbook.s or rl'C't'1l1 ,' '''tagt'o 
and '\.C-nd tht-m to • unwenu y 01 • dt-vt"lopl-llI COUll-
tr} . "'t' ,,·Otdd br prrlormuig a l agna) 1ft"\ ' ltt to l.hr 
("aWof' uf Inlt'rnaUo ..... J ur.terllandu'8- 11us projeCt 
rf"("t ' IH'(j a boost (rom Orearie- Stibilz of lhr £ngbsb 
ct.,,,,rtm • .,,, who colll'cltd !hrft> t-..adrtd boc*s. 
V.luabk> jIlIoda"'" aad cooperauon IS beng ~\-td 
(rom ad WI'I.nd. Joho Hanky aad Jft'O~ Lact-y. 
W r ""' ..... , ~ cooperauon ot ~ studenLl of S/u 
~'o, (urt",", <idalb pk>ase contact 4~·3321. 
Thurman Broob' 
SUl(( Auu ... n!. Urnyonuy So-rvICft 10 Cartloodalo 
8er1a K ....... 
Gr.dual~ Student, EcollOmic:tI 
Ju~ Uh .... 
GradWl tt> 5,...,.."". Rt'Crt.-aUon 
Rational concepts put 
geodesic dome on top 
~--
II sbould alao I>.- PO'" ltd out Cba I P rot 
~' ..... Ir ...... ., "Over tile .,...,_ ..,en-
UsLl bav~ otten foulllt, 1M constnocls ot malhrmallo 
~f""u~ (or descnbulII _I wortd phenomena." l> 
silg/llly mlSlUltrd. In dlect In deaJIng with aad IJSUl. 
ItTlUotaI numbers 10 descnl>.- pbmo ........ 1M 1>0." 
thaI can I>.- obtained IS only an ~mauon 0I1ha ' 
pbf'nol'llC'nO_ ThIS Is ~ '0 1M hiIwrfaI u..uct....,.. 
01 an arnllono i ... _ As. rsuIt "'" lftBeoullY 01 
M)~ nyLhr-maucallnYf'nUOns ( a.ad ~ art' snmr 
thaI 'f'<' .... y beaUI.tiu/ 1 can ....., ...,.-oxlmatrl) 




£~"'I Modaulca and Nale .... b 
p.s. • ~ IIIaS 1M AafJ ., "'" Dally f:cypoan 
for printIIw tbe diqram wtIidI IIJIpIeftd wtIb my 
rllSl Idl«. I raJiJJo 1M IIllI aMI .,..... IbcJ ._ 
Ihn:aIcb to ..... in danf,uw III,J ........... 
Klein bas lots to learn 
about unbiased w~iting 
To tile Maib' F.c:I'Pt-. I ...as l6e to ... _ bneCb' _ .. ...., 12 at'-
tkW bJ ..-u writer Mb KIN ........ tbe pit-
~ perf ......... tIl a Soulhnw ..... u.... bJ 
tile _ ., WlJJW J-. It ............ dar 
"-1IIIr_"'I"._·.~_ 
.... ..... eb lor ~ or c:ritIdIaI bJ _ or..,.. 
..... wbo ...... ~IlII18do ......... _twetII 
"'" ar1ido _ lor put ill lIS ....... ,.....sift _ 
1lIr. IUotio iD _ M""","",, pIIft...I_ ..... 1lIr. 
1Oou ..... lor"! ~ _.~_
-- ... (8IIwdr atIaIpI • . .....-... jaur 
IaIiJa __ -a '.... ... .... ~ tWa ...... At-' 
1lIr. 10M ..... --b0i4 ... -...,..r 
::;'''-... ........, ......... kaw18do 
....-:.-=.·;.'1 :J .... S~~~ 
........... -.-fleR ....... _ ' _ ... 
................. .---............. ... 
.......... fI,._"-r-_., ... 
-.",. ............. ,. __ • .-:10._ 
............................... '-' 
eR_ = ... ......... ~ ...... ---., • ~ ... W ___ .... 
."........ .... _' ..... 
prrhaJ» '<Ii C' iiohuJkS ... wr.-h't"$ thor qun.tu.lh. 
·'Cc:aald ... '(> hayf' donr bc1lf'r" .' Pn-bap. It ..... kInjc 
do)' (or W~~ JaDeS. b," ~ sun ha. nat rum .. f. r 
as your day Ia oanorrntd unu' you lear n to rf1)O"t th.· 
nPWl .nth • mor~ obfK"tI\"1' and urm ... W'"d aHJlud.· 
Errw~' "' rl"'m~n 
Srrum 
!>oc101~\ 
Grad Council policies 
do not fit SIU's motto 
r 
The ;uoet"t hJsta"Jt;' 
o raf tees "need 
-,\'. . 
to le~frn early 
ltar¥i) O.anlt"ls 
JUNOI' 
H.adKP-1'\' and GovrrnllX'ftl 
Schonhom not a leader 
of Student Mobilization 
To Ibc- ~.Iy t:c-puan 
Mtgbt I matt' • C"Of"T't!C'Uon 10 • r.C'tu.t .lind II 
rtw1oric:al IRAtnlraC)' In yc:&Ir ..... ,--.ar), In lhf" n.,I> 
£«ypUan. Il .by . ...,.. I ..... """<1 ... " ...... hn. 
pa"'4"'ptI' , 
Whilfo I Mh· brt-n and wU am a k-adN" Ln ~"' 
1h1Ql!S. I om noI In. .... dN 01 ..... S.u(kn, 
McOthzalJon- Com mil It"t". 
I dq not I"''' II b dallK'U1t .II' .1110 " Irna,:U'Ir . .11'" 
.'OI"tI.i'hil: tOf:t"thM with mc-n hk,. ChanrrUor Hobl-1 1 
Lay" . ~&h AUf~ and )"ycr N ... , Edf"f1 Th"l l ' 
~:.~ I run:~ :: 1~:;nl::",':J~,~\ 
man~ . nan) mer(' .. hl.c- ,OJrMhJaK" "UfJ1lloi1l1\ 
m~hl MHO proprUt'ld rr.r 10 do ph) ~K".I \ tuM"Ot' · , .. 
thr- UnnAITM<i ~t"'f .nd > w.r C"'f\1C"t'"prbor 
Manurl Sctl. .. 11 ... n 
A~'Ulh' l'ft"t"''''' '' 




no. Deb 'Ibda -. d AJpI>a 
s..a.-a Alpha .onaJ ...... ny b 
.-..... ldarmaJ "'"" IlIruCl> lbr ral d _~.... Alpha 
s...n.. A .... __ ..... r..-Jy 
colaaucd., 51!! . '- 25 ...... 
Thr AljI/la S.. .... c<IIIdu<tu>c 
~ cdla hcJan, fram II a 'In un-
uJ I porn. ~ys AI thr U rl:ftnJt;y 
CcaIer Wamell ~ ea ,....,. 
"'" -.u, _ call Suo F ... • 
cIwt'. nab ct.J.rmaA. at Dl- lOI1 
A ..... Socma Aipho. __ IS • 
~ GI &t. NauoraJ PubrUeac 




.. _-_ .. _---
----_.-
... :-----~= ;--~--':. 











OVER 70 PRIZES 
A Special Thon~' 10 '''e.e 
e::, ine"e, (or Conlribul lng 
10 'olloon NIle 
"'r~' Spom Mca-t 
.... 1( .... 
.... Mcwt 
CArpet atr (JGlwutOll Orr) 
Cna:y Horse lila.. 
a-.lla_ 
.,.. -n. eou.. Aorl .. -
Jak •• Tir. , .~ 
... ·.,.u. 
MertIM 
Off ... '" 
I'hcue I 








w ••• _.-..e 
Z.'ic ..... 
EVERYONE GETS A MAGICAL BALLOON 
• 
So iets 'atcbi~ AlnericBtI r 
t ... ouble~ hardening policy .J 
................ 111 
~ .. toop.ClIIIi __ ....... 
~~!.t:. .;. :""--II_.....,_ .. K.-
-.-..... _ ..
........ '1 ....... _ be~ID ___ 
.. _-nor _ ", 
ia ..... '" 
-.-' 
~~-!'" 1ur- S • 
Boy Scout head 
denie. rumor of 




1 .... .,.. .-" 
"'''' .. ~ .,\ tF'J t"" _. t ..... J ._-=-- . 






1.-students who do not wish to 
be hassled by RFs and wish 
they were obsolete for the 
next academic year . 
2. Students who do not want to 
lose their money and ap-
petite because of .regimental 
dormitory meals. 
3. Students who do not wish to 
live .. in a 10' x 10' army 
barracks style room with 
community bathrooms and 
wish they had privacy and 
comfort . 
4. Students who appreciate 
their housing rental prices 
remaining the ' same, so they 
aren't forced to pay arbitrary 
rent Increases. 
5. Students who wish they 
could live in the largest ap-
proved co-ed apartment com-
plex at SIU in a gracious, 
elegantly furnished split':'level 
apartment with three 
spacious bedrooms, fu lly car-
peted and air-conditioned . 
with private bathrooms and 
kitchens, an outdoor swi m 
ming pool-and close to cam 
pus, too. 
6. Students who appreciate 
special reduced prices and 
occupancy arrangements for 
summer quarter . 
7. In essence, students who 
wish to live in the best and 
most moderately priced 
housing available at SIU. 




1207 South Wall Street 
Telephone 457.14123 




~ . . 
pollution 
WASltJNGTON lAP' - A 
-~--­r.:; .~~­__ .... -.r..s 
........... ......- .. a..it. tIw __ .- .. lbr 
--_..-....... lID _ quaIIcJ _ _ for • 
~---~­h ~ ,... .. " ' cWIlr pro-
~ 
pnIInJIIO-
• ~ .... ., .... -.. budp<. 
.... "oiI. 0'-' Adrioary c-mn. 
__ QpaiJfY. LD Ita 
oo<ond __ In lbo P.--
drrnt. II .... m.IIft' haId:l..Iw iipUlat 
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Working with students Spr~M and Summer 
appeals to' policeman ; .1971 . 
Graduates 
G raduale banque' 
lei to honor 
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-_ .. __ ... ..-
.... --~ TCIU'" Ie caa &lft_ 
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~ ... s..ud dial hi' bM raUy ~ 
_.....-... .... "'SlV.-
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......... 
~ =.~ca:..~ ~::;; 
GradUales of Agr iculture, May 24 
Home Econom ics, Tedlnology 
6 :00 p.m . University Center 
Ballroom 
m.a. and C~ Wf' taw- • 10( ltI. C"CWD-
--IU deocrUd "'" P<'><'" ...... 
=&a~:~tewm~ 
......... ....-.,... - o.ris .... .... 
_ ..... ~sru._ 
raduates of Education May 25 6 .00 p.m U niver.il ty Cen ter 
Ba ll room 
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Bd ll room U,-rr 4O-y ... r ·roIl .... l ioa· 
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UJoN[)()N ' AP I-Rdio dAUI1iI( 
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KrtaQCUln C~ Part. Rc. ud 
J'onj whm 11 .... dr&Jrr.J fC6 L ..... 
On' unw U'I .. )'Tan 
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:",~ C:U.:.: ~rm~~ 
Comrnmica t ions, F ine Arts 
Graduates Of L ibera l 
Arts a nd Sciences 
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~ ~~ ;N':~ r:'a:,~ 
<aJ<Ird 
A lumni S.rvice, . For.,1 Hall ph. 3 . 24 0 8 
". .. ~ / 
DoiLAR ~_ * Bar-B-Que Grills 2 4 ,n podoble $6 
DAYS ~ SALEk~ 
* Toasters $6.88 Proctor Slie .. 
* Tennis Shoes 
W omen, Whdt (0""01 
"10' 4 10 
* Flare Pants $2.99 
$2 
M.",Summ.r 
* Dress Shirts 
Au'" liZ.' 51 * Crest Toothpaste k.gu/o r & M,n ' r.g 79c ~ 58t 
loy, Shori 51 •• .,. 
* Sports Shirts 51 
SI tu 8 · 16 
og /ues '0 5 .99 
* Bowling Shirts 50; 
llze, 3(). 44 
* Stretch Knit Shorts 52.39 
* ,Listerine Mouthwash 
"'9 98c larv- llze 78; 
P. N. HIRSCH & CO. 
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One-.claool league 
v .. , No. I 01 MicIwts\eno <Alntermtt 
atbletlc eampditian bas juslaboul wnt· 
_ Ita lasl cbapcw. 
SoutJ>oorn·. baMbaIJ team wtlJ daN 
_ Iea_ I"-y al _ IhII __ 
_ tml s.u sc.tr. 
Eo&Itt _ """""""" haft aln:edy 
been awarded to SJU , BaoebaU sbou1d 
maU " DIne lbu ____ 
Soutbrrn ,nOOCPOI1Ud <hr cod..-""", 
_ rnptermIup __ IhII yr:a" dlootmg 
",no 01 10 Only <hr golf croorn tvad«l 
51 
B .. U Sta~ ,cd an early ~ .... lead 
;:..:r J:! ':::= !~~~ler ]15 
Somt:' ouulandlftg perform~nCH 
ItJlnd wl O'Vtn thr ),ear 
Alma.l ~ery team Dlft1\ber" had an 
Injury when Lt-w Kat"tZGg', CJ'"QU.-
oountry team _on <hr first 1eaglH' 
(Town lut Novnnbn' 
A _t.U team tho, struggled ror 
....... did n'rryUung r'll>' wbon " 
rount.ed and woo I erown. 
Every lmnas C"OiIC'h In Lhr confer~ 
thought Southrrn wouid WlI1 t.hf> CU\. 
rrr~ m....t ~ . ..... ~ nght Sll' 
dt!lealed ~ pl.a~ S<rthffn I UII'KU. 
n · 1l 
Oddly . thu u. lhr rani yea r 51r'K"t' 1962 
that stu WIU not navlt II least 10 con-
'rrt'nC't' vtctones. Thr S.atuk~ an- "'7 
wllh 0Dr m..n remJtlrul¥( 
.\ ... i •• ,n ron OIC'U.Y 
Hartl:OK prt.·Chctl'Ci hu learn ... ·wld bt· 
mrntally down OYft" Lhr pa51 ... ·ee* ... nd 
bu, uJd " wwld powe.- lhrwg/l ,~ roo-r~ __ 
India ... State IIIoIde .". ..- II>-
'erostinl. bu, H.r1zAII .. as riahL 
R.y Euldt'. JW1mmEn. among ,t.. 
oM ldwost'. nnna. lnun<d rl&h' lIlrou«h 
lhrtr coderftICe mftt. Ealdr. LS a rirm 
bdJev~ In I11Ilri,. I ... .". NCAA ronals 
and let"", .". ~mainder 01 .". ....... 
go. It may. 
~ opln. SIU ran a ... y .... th .". 
--Only Lynn H~. Colt 18m. <hr pr ... Couro.mtont f."orttl' . ~f'm. 
doellDed I ... .". abort ODd. H_ knrw 
BaU Stale ... IGIIIh. boot eIIda'l npoet 
Illinois SlIIte 10 ~Salu&ls ..... 
___ third bel... • r .... 1s. 
51 U is UIIIIoubceItI)' .". t .lhIotlc 
_ In .". .. ~ <AInt..--.... 
"... is a credit to wwy ~ .nd Iu 
.tbIeIft. But IhII __ will ~ • 
rMI IIcIN If tile aIhor 1 .... odIoob daD' t 
arid> up. 
1l1li111 .. scate Ia.,.... 10 II>IIklJIIIhII 
.1 Ileat a '-tam ...,,~ n.. 
yea-.. 11M 0 .. -.-... • tbIrd 
and two MIll tIlrwP .... sparta _ 
)'Olaf. 
0. 01 It.. Iul pIaclos was I""-
Ir-*. I .... scalP IbiIobod IOCUIId ill lhe ... __ "'~ 
III "'14,..., 
or1IIenI 111-* iI jusl • II.-p away. 
n.,y..... otnIIIC In tltoP IDIIjor ..,..-t&. 
fOCllhaIL ..... tdlalI and tra<*. but tbe 
....... sparta .... ___ n.. IbIobeo 
___ lui ia ~ aad enID-
~ uti f_ .. ",...-a ..... 
-=-Slate ar_ .. willi In.. ... 
and _ 1""'- ",. R..-.. -" 
u... 
BaD State ...... • bU. bll 01 
~ iedIIIIIioc lid. ",. Car-
~ bot_tbe.,. taunI7 _. .~,. no.,-IIM- ,.... IOIId raw rw.. 
......................... 
.-r-... SCa . . ud ·artbono I1IIa* 
will ... la tbe .....-od __ 
~ ............. - .... 
7 t ' ..... ... 
.......... ' ............ u 
....... ,... ......... . 
...... ......-. s-IooorW's ...... 
If, "" 
Thom"s leeli off 
Pitching impressive as Salukis 
sweep twinbill from McKendree 
By t·..... welaberc 
Dati) ElYJIClu Spw1a ~'ri~ 
Sil' hrad ba.><OOU roach RIChard " I,· 
chy " JonesJrobablY pr<W<d tl\a, " 
makt."S a lot )oC'f1.S(" to schtoduk- C'oUt"){t' 
dJ\"ISKJI'l opponen15 I.tus lak' 111 t.he 
sea.son as hIS troops dlSpalc:hed McKC'f)-
d....., CoII'1W il-J arid ~ 00 <hr S!'.' 
dUlmond m a TJ.K"Sda,' doubleheader 
I, probably m.oItL.,i • lot fA sense-
bccaust' J ones had til chaDOr to uw 
_ relW p1td1en ..... coukI r...,-e 
..... viJY in SllJ plans "-Id .". Salukis 
If'C what now serms to br an 1M'Vltab~ 
bod 10 lhr NCAA Dlstnc, f" w, pia yofh 
Now J3.4 I ... .". -.on WIth only _ 
d .". ,"""",Ding u.re. games nred<d 
CanQtiiens 
upset 'Hawks 
in cup finals 
ror a.n <.&Jtnght ~"d ... -o~n Conh''''enct" 
utk. lhr s.alulu~ ... wld ~m alm~1 
C'W"f"~ln 10 rt"C"t"t\ r " brrt.h In ltw tau.r -
nr) 
And pH.cblJ'lg - paruc:"lIlarl~ n-1W"l pll ' 
ch ing - has f>ta.t.n the- big question 
surroundlf~ SIC ' s bw:f for a nauOIlIIII 
u,1t? 
But Scott Wallt'malf" " \I,' 1n In tht· fI~ 
gamt" and MLIlt" Bf"'OIC&~ ' s ..... 0 10 thr 
SK'Ond mJghI ~I \T J~ an adckd 
cu.J.tuoo III lht- r .. 'enl d a 10I"t,g lour-
.. meat. 
" I .. as ... 1 pIe.ued '0 Rot lhr.s ~ 
'0 won. Wal~~ and BroetJng DOW. " 
.. Id Jones " Bid d.o~ .. !!flung ciaofo . 
and w~ .- aU <hr p,ldung help ... ~ 
can get. " 
In ~ ftnt wtn. W.Urmalt' went IU 
InruQg5. 1C'a1lrnlll au tuls and glvmc 
up u.re. r:am<d rum. H~ only wall«<l 
_ bauer .nd sllVd< ou' _ ,.& 
"'''II u.re. stnJght III <hr o«ond 1lIIUQI. 
Thr Saluku rapped oul Ii~ runs orr 
r,.,.. luts In .". ri .... lIlDlng 01 tho, coo-
leIl. PUIU,. tbrrn firmly In comm.ond oI""p __ 
J,m o...y..- SUlrted Uu~oII .... th a 
triple. 0....". n.om.u " Dwr" '" 
and WIle! 1M'tlOnd. Duano UJpo< SUlCIed 
n.om.u ID and .... IOCUIId. 8"*> Sedik 
RIIdod Ku,!,", ,n. J. Wallio .... 1Ied 
and J_ ~, P*«I a ~ pe.III 
.". WI.{"!dior '0 ..,...., .". .............. 
!WO~ 
I D later """"P. M,u Edea podwd up 
___ to lJr lhr recanI oilS 
lor a __ -.on. "" by Jnry 8Gnd In 
ISl&l HI' w-t • ~ nUl rt ~ I til ...mrr 
!t1~1 lt1 lhr M"CUId gamr In .iT. lhr 
s.aluk~ )01011' 11 burs In thr (In.t ~ .. n .... 
Bfoe«ll'\g .... C"n t (hr Innlnt:~ 101 
~W'f~ (or thr ~ '" In ~ tn.-
d.a~ . gl\"IOft up anJ~ onr hit ~trlk.Hl.f.t lall 
rOOf and ... ·.Ik,n,( c.x, 
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